
MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. J. Lee Rankin 

SUBJECT: Allegations of Pfc. Eugene B. DIN TKIN, 

U.S. Army, Relative to Assassinatior 

Phot Aveinst Pre cheb LS Sead 

l. Reference is madc to paragraph Z of eae Toi emVvO rea 

dum, dated Februa ry 44, veauesting that the Commission 

be furnished copics i to the 
73 7 7 

esident Kennedy ¥ 

2. Immediately after the assassination the - 

Geneva, eae lega concernin, — plot to 

assassinate President Ken: 

B. DINKIN, U.S. Army, serial number RA LOZ9e, ow 6 and 

7 November 1963, in Geneva while absent without Icave from 
4 

his unit in Metz, France. Available eee oF 

. were disseminetced as QUT 

i Telet Be message No, 85770, on 29 Novermber 1963, This dis- 
Tae 

séemination was sent to the White House, Department of State anc a
 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, with a copy to the Seerct Servic 

} 3. Since tie coopezatcd with the U.S. 

Military Attache ip assembling imto ; 

Military Attach: es throw he Commission 

may have already received informiutien of Pic. DINKIN's oHegiii 
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Pati neste aor £ ; following series of inci- 

da fics : z . ~ TG chyreg 2 rors? aul af c here wae ade Wada 
ents which have produced a report alleging there was aavance 

assination of the late. Die sik ent Kenneay, 

= 

DINEIN;, Seria ee RA-76710292, about 24 ycars old, went 

absent without lcave from his unit, Headquarters Company, U.S. 

told reporters he was b 

world to the U.». Gov 

wT Ope ce i", Army reports shew that he volun- 
aed + 14 

tarily returned te his unit in Metz on ar about 1] Novembcyr 1903, 

4, Around 26 November 1963, after Pr e 
oa ues GE os E: DEAR eaMeta a atvernicy FAY eee ani aye ’ Ber eae § xy 

been assassinated, a Geneva journalist named Alex des Fontaines, 

BEES ex for Time-Life and correspondait for Radio Canada, was 

and that "something! would happen in Texes., Des Fontaines had 

been promptec 

recalled su ch staten 

called he had hear 

he did not really hb 

when he made here he filed the story 

5. Allaspec 

by U.S, militaxy 

attic! 

story were known, as reporicd above, 

and have been reported by military 
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letter 
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4. Because sensitive sources and methods were involved, 

affixed to this an appropriate Seasitivuty jiidicator] rome 

memorandum and its atta 
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